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WALKALLA, S. C. I

* IM/IÍHOAV, 1>K?. 7, IRttO.

OF THE TGWrToF WALHALLA.
An Ordibnnco Rcsnooting tho Stroots,
ravomonts and Ways ot tho Town of
Walhalla.
UK IT Oni>AïNK!> by tho Mayor andAldermen of tho Towu of Walhalla in

council aiiflomblod and by authority of
tim same: SECTION 1. That it shall bo
unlawful to run a horse or mule on Mai»
ströfct, and any person or porsons so do-iilff shall ho guilty of, a udsdomeanor.SKCTION 2. That- lt shall bo a misdo-

"jJBCRnor forgany person or porsons to rut
"^qps on any/streets of tlio town.

Fros,ON ,}. J'lirtt it shall bo unlawful
Soh0ol^r«on or poisons to injure any
M ItflK0" **y bitching horses, mules or
Slr1 j*^'6 etook thereto, or otherwise
;?itmtting miy act which is calculatedtfWOJMro said troon.VrAtrbTi 4mVM~\lV shall bo unlawful
Jönvo molo» rinds or othor such trash

«, Jr>tho strb'oWand any person or porsonsfl doing, wi» shall refuso to remove tho
arno oh fequest of tho Mayor or

a Marshal, slïnll bo guilty of a misdo-
/ mcanpr*- J.
t SKOTION 1 That it shall bu unhuvful to

leave any piles or accumulations of lum-
bor, firewood, rooks or other material on
tho af ic et s excopt South Broad street,along tho lino of railroad or lumberyard,and any person or persons so doing shall
ho guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKOTION 0. That it shall he unlawful

for any merchant, clerk or other personto allow .to accumulate on Main st root,in front df their premises, any sweepings
or collcctnonu of papers, paper boxes, tin
cans, broken glass or crockery, or other
snob trash; and it shall be a misdemeanor
for any person or porsons so lo do.
SKOI^JN 7. That ball playing or otheramuscti/onta on Main street are prohibit¬ed, nod fit shall bo tho duty of the Mar¬

shal to arrest all porsons so engaged and
bring vlieiu beforo tho Mayor to bo
dealt yJith according to law. Tho Mar¬
shal sjtall also disperse any crowd or
crowd! assembled on the sidewalks of
tho tqvjm. "v f\
SKOAION 8, That it shall bo unlawful

to shófot guns, pistols or other lirearms,
ilrc-cmckors or slingshots, or to throw
lire bAlls, within tho incorporate limits

'.of th« town, and any person or persons
... -¿hi d/fting shall he guilty ol' a misde¬

meanor.; Provided, a person may shoot
OiearmSon his own premises for tho bona
fido purposo of protecting', bis properlyfrom damage by animals or bin's vvi'u by
ii din. Provided, further, that, Hie d's-
chargo of balls or shot from any lirearms
by any person for the purpose aforesaid,Within the incorporate limits, shall li
Conched to the premises owned or occu
pied by tho poison shooting,

in i;¿ON !>. 'that, it shall bo unlawful to
/?ido or drive upon the sidewalks, or to?.toad a horso thereon, except to cross the
¡ame at a regular crossing, or to pince
any obstruction which may impede a free
pasaago on or along any sidewalk, and
nny person or persons so doing shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor: Provided,
that a drayman may drivo or back his
wagon on tho sidewalks for the purposeof loading or unloading heavy trunks,
d.'Oxcs, «feo., at once, I .it must drivo of?
immediately after so doing.
SKOTION 10. That it shall bo unlawful

to rldo a bicycle on tho sidewalks ofV Main street between the Court House
^'.square ar*? tho cross street at J. W. Ilol-
i^.'Aiittan's residence. Any person so doingshall bo guilty of a misdemeanor: Pro¬

vided, that any person riding a bicyclowho shall collide with a person walking
on tho sidowalks shall be guilty of a mis¬
demeanor.
SKOTION ll. That all porsons owning

property or living on tho streets of the
town aro required to hang all gates so as
to opon on tho inside and away from the
stroot or sidewalk, and should any gate
or gates bo found standing open on
across a street or sidewalk, it shall bo
tho duty of tho Marshal to tear down and
romovo tho samo.
SUCTION 12. That tho game of cock

fighting is prohibited within the incorpo¬rate limits of tho town, and any person
or persons taking part in or witnessingsuch game, as either participant or spec¬
tator, shall be subject to lino or impris¬
onmont at tho discretion of the Mayorithin the limits of his authority.SECTION IS. That it shall bo unlawful
or nny poison or poisons, other than
mployoes, or passengers coming in or
Olng olY, to assemble at the depot in
~nlhalla and got on tho trains. IL shall
tho duty of the Marshal to boat tho

opot on tho arrival and departure of tho

Sains and arrest all persons getting on
io cars, or attempting to get on, other
ian employeos or passengers as afore-
ald, and bring them beforo the Mayor
bo dealt with according to law.
SKCTION 14. That any person or per-

BOnB violating any of tho foregoing pro¬
visions of this ordinanco shall bo liable
to arrest and lino or imprisonment at the
dlsorotion of tho Mayor within the
limits of his authority.
SKOTION 15. That this ordinanco shall

bo doomed gonoral and perpetual, shall
go Into effect upon its publication, and
continuo of forco until repealed
amoedod.
Dono in Council and ratified under the corpo¬rate seal of tho Town of Walhalla on
[I.. 8.] tho Cth day of DéCOmbor, 1809, and in

tho 121th voar of the Sovereignty and
Indopondenco of til United States ol" A meriel

Ï. ,. llorXKMAN, .Mayer.»i AH. TIIOMI'HON, Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinanco to Frcsorvo tho Health and
Cleanliness of tho Town of Walhalla.
11K IT OUOAINKI) by tho Mayor and

Aldermon of tho Town of Walhalla in
council nssombled, and by authority of
the samo: SKCTION 1. That all residents,
whether owners of property or tenants
occupying tho same, within the incorpo¬rate limits, aro expected to koop their
promises in a olean and healthy condi¬
tion, and any person or porsons failing or

refusing to romovo a nuisance, whon re«
quostcdso to do by tho Hoard of Health,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor ami
may bo punished at the discretion of tho
Mayor within tho limits of his au-
IhOrity, and such nuisance may be abated
by tho Marshal at the expenso of the
ownor or occupant.
SKCTION 2, That it shall bo unlawful to

establish any slaughter house or butcher
pon within tho corporate limits of tho
town, and any poison or persons so doingshall bo liable to (lue or imprisonment at
tho discretion of the Mayor within
the limits of his authority.
SKCTION3. That any dog running at larne within

tho incorporate limits ol tho town, liol ween tho
lulof Juno and tho lulof October, without a
imr/zlo, ls llahle lo lin seized and retained hy the
Marshal for a period of twenty-four hours, dur¬
ing which t line his owner can redeem him hyPaying the «um of two dollars, nod, li nut KO re¬
deemed, I he deg ls then to ho killed. Thal any
owner «if a (log or dogs who «hall let such (lugor dogs run at largo Oil the streets of the town
without hoing muz/ted shall he deemed (pit Ity of
a misdemeanor and shall ho punished at the'dis¬
cretion of tho .Mayor within the limits of his
authority.
SKOTION I. That this ordinance shall

bo deemed gonoral and perpetual, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and
continue of force until repealed or
amended.
Donn in Council and ratified under tho corpo¬rate seal of the Town of Walhalla on
H.. «.1 tho (Uh day of Dcceinhcr, I8?0, and in

tho 124th year of tho sovereignty a idl"(l('|iciidonce of tho United Stales of Alucri M.
1«'. S. 11(11,I.K.MAN, Mayor.»IAH. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinanco to Regulato Traille byItinorant Traders, Auctioneers and
Transient Merchants.
BK IT OitoAiNKO by tho Mayor andAldermen of tho Town of Walhalls, in

, aud by authority or
th« ^aroe* SKonoN J, That itinerant-
tradorw, auotioncer*, or tranalont nior-
ohauts, soiling, or lu any '.mumer offor-
iug for salo, any goods, waros, or mor*
obaudUo, within tho Town of walhalla,at auction or privato Balo, «hall pay lu'
advanco a license, ta* of twenty-five dol¬
lars poi* mouth, Hftoon dollars nor wook,
or tIvo dollars por day. Provided, the
provisions of this ordinance shall not
apply to ordinary doaiors in products of
tho farm, garden or dairy.
SECTION 3. That any pei son soiling or

offering for salo any ^oods. waros or mor-
clumdiso, ¡is il inorar* trader, auctioneer
or transient merchant, within the Town
of Walhalla, without having first paidtho license tax required by tills ordi¬
nance for so doing, shall bo subject to
fino Ol* imprisonment at tho discretion
of tho Mayor within tho limits of
his authority.
SECTION 8. Thnt this ordinance shall

bo doomod gonornl aud perpetual, shall
go into olToot upon its publication and
continuo d' force until repealed or
i> ni end ed.
Dene in Council and ral Hied UlulOr tho corpo¬

rate Heal of tho Town of AVnlhalU ou
IL. S.] tho 6th Ony of December, 1800, mid lu

tho 12 a li year of tho Boyorolguty and
independe ncc of tho United States of Ainorlon.

F. S. HOLLEMAN, Mayor.ÔAH. THOMPSON, Clork amt 'froiiHuror,
An Oidinauco to Preserve tho Peace and
Good Order of tho Town of Wal¬
halla.
Bu IT OnuAiNKi) by tho Mayor and

Aldormon of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authority of
Hm same. SECTION 1. That any personfound drunk in tho Town of Walhalla,whoroby tho poaco and good ordor of tho
town may bo impaired, or tho convou-
ionco of ot'ior persons intorforod with,shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SUCTION ¿. That any poison commit¬

ting an act of pub! io indoooucy on a
st reel shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
BKOTION 3. Thnt any uunon convicted

of keeping n disordorly houso within tho
limits ol" tho Town of Wnllinlla shall, upen con¬
viction of snob offonco, ho Unod n sum not less
than 826.nor moro than 830, mut tho owner or
lessee of any dwelling houso or othor buildingsituated within said incorpóralo limit-, who lets
or sub-lots any such dwelling to ney porson or
persons, to bo used as a bawdy lunmo or houso of
prostitution, shall, upon conviction, pay a Uno
of not less titan Sönor moro than $30, for overyday upon which such houso or building may bo
used or kout, und lin otherwise punislted within
thc discretion of tho Mayor within tho limita
of bis authority.SUCTION 4. That any porson or portons who shnll
be guilty of lighting, rioting, using profano lan-
guago or other disorderly conduct within tho
nu-oi poi ate limits shall bo punished ns for mis¬
demeanor.
SKOTION 5. That lt shall bo thoduty of tho Mar¬

shal to arrest all persona guilty of misdemeanors
or lichter crimes within tho mcorporato limits
of tho town by violation of tho laws of
tho ¡State of South Carolina, Oeonco county,or by violation ol any Ordlnaneo of tho Town of
Walhalla and bring them before tho Mayor or
nil Alderman acting in his stead, who shaft have
such power to pass such order in tho promises
as, in his opinion, justlco may require, consist
ont with tho authority of tho Council in snell
case provided.
SUCTION C. That it shall bo tho duty oí tho

Marshal or Policeman, after tho arrest ol any
person, whoso violat ion of any ordlnaneo inter¬iores with tho peace and good ordor of tho town,
or tho conduct of tho purson arrested after
tho arrest is made is such as to Impair tho pencoand good ordor of tho town, to closely conllno
such porson and prudi oo hun ns required bylaw for examinât hm or proper administration
ol' criminal justice na th» case inly rcipiiro.SECTION 7. That no perso i or persons,other than a lawful d¡.sponsor, shall
soil any spirituous or intoxicatingliquors within tho corporate limits
of tho town, either by drinks or
in larger quantities, and any por¬
son or persons violating this .Section
shall he subject to Uno or imprisonment
at tho discretion of tho Mayor within
tho limits of his authority.
SECTION 8. That tho Marshal is author¬

ized to arrest any person found on tho
streets between 10 o'clock p. m. anti
ß o'olock a. m. who cannot givo a satis¬
factory reason for such prcsoiioo on tho
streets during tbeso hours.
SECTION ll. That all places of business

or amusement must bo closctl on tho Sab-
hath »lay, except drug stores, livery sta¬
bles anti restaurants, and tho violator
of this Section shall bo subject to a
penalty of $25.
SECTION 10. That any poison found

loafing on tho stroots of Walhalla, hav¬
ing no visible means of earning an hon¬
est livelihood, shall bo doomed a vagrant.
SECTION ll. That it shall ho unlawful

for any person or poisons to carry con¬
cealed upon their porson any weaponmentioned in tho laws of the Stato of
South Carolina as unlawful to carry con¬
cealed, besides, snell weapons shall bo
forfeited to tho town.
SECTION 12. That it shall ho tho duty

of tho Marshal to arrest all porsons
found gambling within tho incorporate
limits of tho town of Walhalla.
SKOTION IS. That it shall he unlawful

for any poison or porsons to resist or in
any way interforo with tho Marshals in
tho discharge of their dutios.
SECTION l l. Any person or persons who

shall keep, or permit to bo kopt on their
premises, any place whore gambling is
permitted or encouraged, shall ho tried
hy Ibo Mayor, and upon conviction ho
punished by lino ol' not less than $20.00,
or imprisonment, with or without hard
labor on the streets, for not less than 20
days.
SECTION 1">. That any poison or per¬

sons wilfully striking, breaking or other¬
wise injuring any street lamp, tho prop,
orty of the Town of Walhalla, Bhall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction of such striking, breaking or
injuring of any lamp shall ho subject to
lino or imprisonment for cacli lamp, at
tho discretion of tho Mayor, within the
limits of his authority.
SECTION 10. That any poison or por¬

sons violating any of the foregoing Sec¬
tions of this ordfnaneo shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished
at the discretion of tho Mayor within
the limits of his authority.
SECTION 17. That this ordlnaneo shall

bo deemed general and porpotual, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and
continue of forco until repealed or
amended.
Done in Council ami ratiOcd under tho corpo¬

rate seal of thc Town of Walhalla on
[L. S.] thc (1th day of December, 1809, And in

tin? 124th year ol' tho sovereignty and
independence ol" tho United States of America.

P. S. IIOLLKMAN, Mayor..(AS. THOMPSON, clerk and Treasuror.

Au Ordinance to Establish l'ire Limita in tho
TOW.» of Wa llalla.

BE IT OUDAINED by tho Mayor and Al¬
dermen of tho Town of Walhalla in coun¬
cil assembled, and by authority of tho
same :
SECTION I. That foo limits bo estab¬

lished in tbo Town of Walhalla on Main
street on both tho North and South sides
thereof between Ann streot and Tugaloo
street; that within said limits no now
house shall hereafter bo built of woodon
material, and no additional room or
rooms shall bo built of wood to anyhouse now standing within said Uro
limits.
SECTION 2. That all buildings horoaftor

erected within said Uro limits shall bo
built of brick or stono and covered with
slate, tin, or zinc.
SECTIONS. That no building or build¬

ings, constructed of wood, of any sizo
Ol' dimensions, shall bo built or erected
within 200 feet of either side of Main
street within said lire limits.
SECTION 4. That this Ordinance shall

bo deemed general and porpotual, shall
go into elTcct upon its publication and
continue of force until repealed or
amended.
Done In Council and ratUlcd under the corpo¬

rate seal of thc Town o( Walhalla on
(l" S,] tho Otu day ol Dccoinlier, 1K!K>, and In

Hie r¿Itu year of the sovereignty mid
independence of thc Culled States of America.

E. H. HOI.I.K.MAN, Mayor.
?i.\s. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinance to liaise Supplies and
Make Appropriations for the Town of
Walhalla for tho Year 1800.
BE IT OUDAINED by tho Mayor and

Aldermen of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authority of
tho samo: SKOTION I. That a tax of :t<>
cents on each ono hundred dollars of the
assessed valuo of all real and personal
property, bo levied for ordinary town
purposes to defray ouïrent expenses du¬
ring tho llscal year commencing January
(itli, Irtill).
SECTION 2. That a tax of 80 couts on

oach ono hundred dollars of tho assessed
value of all real and personal property,
bo levied for tbo purposo of paying tho
intorostoti and retirement of tho railroad
bonds.
SECTION 8. That tho tax on real and

personal property, as provided in Sections
one and two of thia ordinance shall bo
paid into tho oflieo of Tronsuror of tho
Town between tho 1st day of May, 1800,and 1st day of Juno, 18Ö0, acoordlitg to
tho assessments made by tho Town

hoard of Assessors: Provided, that any
pronorty within thc certiorate Ûîïdto os Jtho lirai day of Moy, not returned to tho
County Auditor, shall be Hated Hud as-
poeeod by tho Town Door ! of Assessors
tor taxation.
?8wmo« 4. Th At on oil circuses Hud other shows

a tax of ond to ono hundred dolían por day, in
ino db>or¿Uon ol Ui«« siuyor, shall bo paidSKOVION 0. That each and qvory parson Hablo te
road duty, under tho laws of tile State, shall
work ou Ino streets ton days, or pay at tho rate
of 60couts por. day, undor tho direction of tho
Mayor or ««mf ono In hi« stead, under tho
saino penalty M'pnt«ribed by tho laws of ibo
Btrto /or airy rofwfjil or neglect to perform said
work: Provided,' that said porson snail bo per-
i H it hil to pay on or boforo tho flrst of April a
commutation foo of 92; but each and ovory ono
tailing to pay boforo or by tho flrst of April,»ball bo required to pay S3. Any porson cominginto tho Town after Juno 81st shall pay tho «um
ol o i. for tho fall working: Provided, he boa
not worked elsowbero.
BKOTIOM 0. That any porson or persons havingclaims against tho town munt, prosont thom

within sixty days or tho samo will bo barrod
from payment, unless a satisfactory oxouso isrondorod.
SECTION 7. Tbot tho Mayor shall

bo paid a sa\.»vy of ono hundreddollars for tho Used yoar 1800, to bo paulquarterly, out of any funds lu tho Treas¬
ury available for ordinary town purposos.

BCKOlÁli TAX KP.
SUCTION 8. No porson, firm or corporationshall bo engaged In, prosoouto or onrry ob anybusiness or profession hereinafter mentioned

without havlngr llrst paid n special Ilconso tax
tbcioior, a<i follows, to wit:Agents for or deators in fertilizers "other than
regular morohanta," #0.llakev, 82.
n.mk, with $20,000 capital or tess. $20.Dank for every 81,000 capital, lu excess of

$.¿0,000, si.
Hrokers, deators in inorehandiso, produco on

mprgln or commission, 88.
Harbor, for ono chntr, 82.
Harbor, for ennii clialr over ono, 81.Hilliard, pool or bagatollo tables, 80.Hhioksnutli for ono forgo. 81.
lUnoksmlth for eaoh adudlttonal forgo. 60c.
Hoarding houso, permanent, oxoont for stu-

dontb' and operatives exclusively, 82.60.Hoot or shoo shop, making or repairing, 81.
Hrokor, dealor In horses, cattlo or othor llvo

stock, not paying llcenso for salo stabto or stock
yard, per year, 80.
Hatcher, dealer in meats, Aro., 8U>.Dentists, 86.
Dealer hi cotton seed, cotton seed tullis ami

meal, other than n regular merchant, 80.
Druggist, 80.
Km mim H dealor, 83.
Hotel. 810.
Kuch Insurance Company,life, Uro, or accident,§0.
Kach Itiwyor having nu attlee within (he town,80.
Public Hoarso, 83.
Restaurant, 81.
Contractor doing H business of not over 8000,Ç2.60; over 8000, SO; over 81,000, 810.
IMorohaiits shan pay a llcenso according to tho

following schedule of gross sales for tho yearand prices upon sworn returns:
Undor.8 1,000. 83 00
Over. 1.000. 6 00
Over. 2,600. 7 60
Over. 6,000. 10 00
Over. 7,600. 12 60

O vor.10,000. 16 00
O'er.16,000. 17 60
Over.20,000. 20 00
Over.26,000. 20 00

Newspapers, other than dally, llvo dollars.
Photographer, lt hun ant, llvo dollars.Physician, llvo dollars.
Itopair shops for guns, blo.yclo, «Se., 81.60.Surveyor, 82. »
Street wagon or dray, four horses, twenty dol¬

lars.
Street wagon or dray, two horses, ten dollars.
Street wagon or dray, ono horso, live dollars.
Stable, keeping vohlcles mid hornes for hire,feed and sale, twonty-llvo dollars.
Stable, feed and sales, live dollars.
Tailor, making and repairing, one dollar.
Tin shop, making or repairing, ono dollar.
Watch maker and Jeweler for repairing, «Se.,two dollars.
Whcol wright, for repairing wagons and bug¬gies, 91,
Undertaker, three dollars.
SUCTION 0. That this Ordinance shall ho In ef¬

fect on the 10th day of February, 1809, and until,that da), said licenses may be issued without
an; penaKy, to persons now engaged In any of
tho abovi named occupations or business. From
und after tho said 16th day of February. 1809, it
?-hoU be tho duty of tho Marshal to visit each
find ovory person, linn or corporation, doingbusiness hi tho Town of Walhalla and inspectheir license and report all who are doing busi¬
ness without license to tho Mayor at once.
Any person or persons carrying on or prose¬cuting «nv business or occupation, or running

nuy establishment named lu this or preced¬ing sections, without llrst having taken out a li-
censo therefor, shall bo (hied, except Incaseswhore special penalties are Imponed, tho sum ofllvo dollars per day or he imprisoned for a term
liol exceeding live days, for each and every daymoll business is carried on without such license.
No license shall bo Issued for a less periodthan one year, dated from the llrst day of the

month in which the same ls Issued.
For any business, occupation or profession, not

uiuuicratcd In tho foregoing Sections, the II-
jouso shall be regulated hy thu Mayor.
.»KOTION 10. Tho Town Council beroby

esorvea tho right to rovoko any liconse
For any causo which may seem to it just.SKCTION ll. Tho tax on roal or por-lonal proporty providod for in this ordi-
laneo shall be collected during tho month
>f May, 1800. and any person or poisonswho shall fail to pay snob taxes on or by;ho llrst day of Juno, 1801), shall bo liablo
;o a ponaity of twenty por cont on snob
4tx, and tho tax, with tho penalty and
;ost, shall bo collected by execution or
>thorwiso.
Any porson, firm or corporation tnak-

ng any faiso or fraudulent return, where
». return is hy thiB ordinance required,ihall, upon conviction, bo lined not loss
¡han $25. nor moro than $50, or bo iin-
nisoned not less than 20 days or moro
Jinn 'M days, or either or both, at tho
tiscrotion of tho Mayor or Acting Mayor.
Done in Council and rat Hied undor tho corpo¬rate seal of the Town of Walhalla on
li.. S.l tho f.th day of December, 1800, and lu

the 121th year of tko sovereignty andiidependcnee of tho United States of América.
F. S. HOLLBMAN, Mayor.JAS. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

V RESOLUTION ltK8PROTING FORMKR OR¬
DINANCES.

Unsolved, That ail laws onactod by tho
Jouncil heretofore, not in conilict with
Jieso Ordinances, arc considered in full
oreo, and that each and ovory ono of
beso Ordinances this day onactod shall
io in full force after tho publication ol'
he samo.
Dono In Council and latilled under the corpo¬rate seal of tho Town of Walhalla on
ll., s.l tho 0th day ol December, 1890, and tn

tho 124th year of tho sovereignty andndependenco of tho United States of America.
F. S. HOI.L.KMAN, Mayor.JAB. THOMPSON) Clerk and Treasurer.

livo $12,000 (or tho Twontlolh Century Fund.

LAGKANQK, QA., November oO.-
Twolve thousand dollars was raised
lore this morning for tho twentioth
jontury fund at tho Methodist con¬
ference. After tho business of tho
iossion stirring addresses worodoliv-
3rcd by Dr. John li. Hammond and
liishop E. It. Hondrox, both strong
ulvoeates of tho twentieth century'und, after whioh tho collection was
Laken.

If You Don't.

Don't snub a boy becauso ho woars

ihabby clothcH. Whon Edison, tho
inventor of tho tolophono, first
nitorcd Boston, ho wore a pair of
fellow linen breeches in tho depth
)f winton
Don't snub a boy because his houso

s plain and unpretending. Abra
mm Lincoln's carly home was a log
sabin.
Don't snub a boy because of tho

gnoranco of his parents. Shaksporo,
Jio world's poot, was tho son of a
nan who was unable to writo his
>wn natue.

Don't snub a boy because of phy-
lioal disability. Milton was blind.
Don't snub a hoy becauso of dull¬

ness in his lessons. Hogarth, tho
mlebratcd paintor and engraver, v/as
i stupid hoy at his books.
Don't snub a boy becauso ho

ituttors. Domostbonos, tho great
;st orator of Greooe, ovoroamo a

Iarab and stammering voice.
Don't snub any one. Not only

icoauso some day ho may far out
itrip you in tho race of lifo ; but bo
t is noithor kind, nor right, nor

Christian, and no lady or gentleman
vood stoop co low.-Exchango.
Happiness is a perfumo you cannot

lour on others without getting a few
Irops of it yourself.

°--*
Kvory eohool boy who 1ms studied

United States history has tho year
1492 indelibly stamped upon his
mma. Xiii may forget other dates,
but not thip ono. Why? Because
during this year Columbus discovered
America.

It has now been just a few days
more than four hundred and eigh¬
teen years since the little floet of
three vessels-tho Pinta, the Nina,
and tho Santa Maria-sighted land
in this Wostorn world. Within this
comparatively short period what
changes have boon wrought, what
developments there have been in
America's material, commercial, poli¬
tical, and religious rescourccs ! From
tho traoklesB forests and wild and
savage tribes of Indian aborigines that
confronted our forofathors and tho
civilization which they brought from
tho motlier country has grown a
vasti republic that stands foremost
anion;,; tho nations of tho earth. It
lins nlwayB been tho asylum of tho
oppressed and has a just claim upon
tho title which 'ins boon given it,
"The land of tho free and thc homo
of tho brave."

It Í8 impossible to measure or in
any way sum up tho amount of sac¬
rifico and labor that havo contributed
to tho ningnifieont results that groot
our oyes on ovcry hand. Out of a

baptism of fire and blood lias conic
that which delights our hoarts and
stirs our patriotism. Tho noble
spirits who toiled for tho country's
good havo left us a heritage foi
which wo do well to thank Cod. But
wo do well also to remember that
wo have failed to honor their memo¬
ries and conservo what they have
purchased at such a cost if wo dc
not show forth in our lives, tho same

spirit of self-denial and heroic effort
which made their lives sublime. .

Let us Bing Samuel Francis Smitk't
national hymn :

My country ! 'tis of theo,
Swoot lund of liberty,
Of thoo I slug:

Laud where .ny fathers died !
Land of tho Pilgrim's pride!
From ovory mountain side
Lot freedom ring !

My nativo country, theo,
Land of tito noblo, freo,
Thy nanto I love;

Í lovo thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills;
My heart with rapture thrills,
Liku that abovo.

Our fathers1 God, to thoo,
Author of liberty,
To theo wo sing;

Long may our land b^ bright
With freedom's holy light; >
Protect us by thy might,
Groat God, our King.
OASTORIA.

Boara tho J*^ Kind You Havo Always Bough
rr¿g^^S
Six hundred bushels of onions cai

bo raised on tho same land require)
to produeo '200 bushels of potatoes
but tho onion crop requires vast!;
moro hand labor and is often a di Iii
cult crop to find a market for.

Jeffries won tho big battlo o

pointB ; his light with Sharkey wa
the greatest in tho ring histor]
Thcro was no knock-out and tho tw
giants battled fiercely for full
twenty-five rounds and both finishc
strong.
Tho war in the Philippines

brought homo forcibly to f. ut
Carolinians by tho tax of iMVO
assessed by thc government agailU
tho $100,000 bequest of tho late 1
II. Converse to Converse College.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolute]
beyond tito skill of the doctors. Thc
may dose a patient for years on the
mercurial and potash remedies, but 1
will never be rid of tho disease ; on tl
other hand, his condition will grosteadily worse. S. S. S. is the only eui
for this terrible aflliction, because it
tho only remedy which goes diroot 1
tho causo of tito disease and forcesfrom the system.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and tlboat dootora did mo no good, though 1 toi

WjEjfflB^. 0*0^1 r- trefitment fait

W^I^VJKA! romilly, hut they didoT^rHftrli -wem lo reach tho d
nm&W&ir on|H°' Mm' 'mi' "°

-j^S^S^ÉÉfími'ñí^ heartened, for lt nenin^ttjSflk^igl»^ ^ftjrCT that I would novar;^p|lfc^l^g|M^t> cured. At the ftdvloo
* V\\ ^ *t provo. I continued t

medicino, and lt cured me completely, bul!lng up my health and Increasing my appel)AlthouKh this was ten year« »KO, I havo ne\
yot hau a sign ol tho disease to return.

W. U. NHWMAN,
Staunton, Vfi

It is like self-destruction to oontin
to toko potash mid mercury ; besid
totally destroying tho digestion, th
drj ap tho marrow in the bones, prduelng a stiffness and swelling of t
joints, causing the hair to fall out, ai
completely wrecking tho system.

S.S.SÄB100I
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and
tho only blood remedy free from thc
dangerous minerals.
Hook on self-trentment sent free

Swift Spécifie Company, Atlanta, Cia

Phenomenal corn crops were raia
thiB season in thc Kankakee rogi<
Indiana. A numbor of fields av»

aged yields of from 80 to 00 bush
por aero. Tho lowlands show t
Egreatost yields, and farmers in t
Kankakee valloy are breaking
thousands of acres this fall which M

ho plant ed in corn next season.

Tho dead lotter oflioo in Washh
ton handled HOVCII million pieces
mail last year. An office wh
liandles that amount of stuff is i

very doad.

The Kind You Have Always
in uso for over 30 years,

nnd h
sonal
Allow

All Counterfeits. Imitations
porhnents that triüo "With
Inlauts uml Children--Exp*

What Ss C
Castorla is a substitute for <
and Soothiitg Syrups. It is
contains neither Opium, M
substance. Its ago is its gi
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething
and Flatulency. It assimile
Stomaoh and Rowell glvlnj
Tho Children's Panacea-Tl

GENUINE CASI
Bears tho

The KM You Ha
In Use For O

THC OCNTAUR COMCANV, TT Ml

tis
tis
tis

é

í~\ CT CD f Ferna\»J{ u M. al H I POUR
TRAD! MANN.

thoir normal condition, tho hom
pain lessoned, and recovery com
Send for our now book, "Heall

which contains muoh vnlunblo ii
and motherhood. It. is froo.
SOLD /V DKDQ STORKS. I.. OB

For salo by JAMES II. j
-

Camila in thc Quagmire

A young man slightly under tho
influence of liquor strayed into a

quagmire in tho outskirts of Jersey
City recently and ci. mo very near

losing his lifo. Ho wandered into
tho place and fell anlcep. After a

while ho awoko to tho fact that ho
was slowly sinking to death in the
mud of tho swamp. Thc first sen¬

sation was that his logs were freez¬
ing. Ho tried to walk, but his feet
wore deep in tho mud. Ho couldn't
take a stop. Ho began to struggle
violently in tho effort to extricate
himself, and succeeded in raising ono

foot a few inches. But tho other
one had sunk lower, and when ho
paused to rest ho found that tho wa¬

ter had risen up to his chest. Sud¬
denly the fearful peril of his position
dawned on him. Ho was gradually
but surely sinking in tho mud. Tlu
fumes of tho liquor iled from his
brain and cold beads of perspiration
started out on his brow. Ho tried
to draw himself out by throwing
himself flat. lint tho clinging mad
now held him by tho hips. He yelled
at tho top of his voice and shrieked
for help until ho was exhausted.
Steadily the water rose to his arm¬

pits, then to his shoulders, and tho
cold ring encircled his nock, and he
had uttered his last moan of despair,
when he was ovorhoard by a police¬
man and rescued from an awful
death. That living death is a true
picture of the way men sink into the
quagmire of sin. At first they are

intoxicated with its pleasures, then
they are asleep to their danger, and
when they aro finally aroused to
thoir awful peril it is too lato for
them to help themselves. Tho only
hope of the poor sinner is in .Jesus
Christ, who is able to tako his feet
out of the quagmire and place them
on the solid rock.

For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of C^/j/^^^^^
Chicago engineers have under¬

taken to construct an earthquake
proof palace for tho Crown Prinoo of
Japan.
Bremen took 1,709,000 of thc II,-

500,000 hales of cotton raised in the
United States last year.

The operating expenses of the great
steamship Oceania are between $¡50,-
000 and $40,000 a month.

A suicide club lias been discovered
in Frankfort, Ind., and the police
are now endeavoring to prevent tho
club's surviving members from fol¬
lowing the examplo of several of
their number, who have already
shot or poisoned themselves.

Bought» and which has boen
has boroo the signature uf
as hoon modo under his v ur-
(supervision since its Infancy,
nd ono to deceive you In this,
and Substitutes aro hut Ex-
and endanger tho health of
jrionco against Experiment.

Jiistov O.U» Paregoric» Drops^
Uarniless and Pleasant. It
orphine nor other Karcotlo
tarantee. It destroys Worin»
euron diarrhoea and Wind
Troubles» cures Constipation
itcs tho Food» regulates the
j healthy and natural sleep.
ie Mother's Friend.

rORIAr ALWAYS

ve Always Bought
ver SO Years.

Motherhood^
rrjrHIS ovont in the lifo of a wo-\V
' I * man is looked forwardto with ¿*m*g1 a feeling akin to horror--not*^ hocniiHo tho llttlo OJIO is not ^À*-peleóme, but beoause tho motherwv
heads tho direful consequences viv
JO herself. Thoso long hours ofkM
igonizing labor stand out before }Y£
Ivor Uko a hideous nightmare. An K()>;
improper dolivory, followed by Mr
3hfld-bed fever, may endtho scono
in a lbw short days, leaving thoW
ittlo ono mothorloss. But tlioro JiW
s another sido to tho pioturo. If^M
women who aro oxpecting to bo-
jomo mothers vlUcommence thoora
uso of tho greatest female tonio, vf*le's "I regularly as directed a few #tt\lo \ weeks boforo confinement.
ucn. j and continuo its uso until £Vk

tho organs aro vestored to
.H of labor will bo Bhortonod, tho
iploto.
hy Mothers Make Happy Börnes," viv
:iform«tion regarding pregnancy Vi

DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

A colored man was before the
l.rnitcd States Court in Philadelphia
recently charged with some infrac¬
tion of the law. Ho had no counsel
and tho judgo assigned Hampton L.|
Carson to defend him. The Gov¬
ernment by the testimony of several
witnesses established a strong ease

against the defendant. Thc learned
counsel for tho prisoner said : "Now
Sambo ! Pienso take tho witness
stand and give your version of this
affair." The "juan and brother"
lookedjwiso and quizzical and turning
round for a moment said : "lîoss in
these year oi rou instances I guess it
would be hotter for mo to remain
neutral."

St.. Nicholas, as thc patron saint
of ebildern, now termed Santa Claus,
was canonized, died, according to tra¬
dition, at Myra, Italy, and was there
buried in tho cathedral crypt. GOO
years later his body was taken to Bari,
and there in tho olevonth century tho
great priory of San Nioholo was built.
It is at that priory that on May Otb
each year the festival of St. Nicholas
is held with great rejoicing by pil¬
grims from all parts of the world.

An old Hot Springs colored woman
went to the pastor of her church to
complain of her husband, who b »0
said "wu/ a low-down, wu'thless,
triflin' niggar." Aftor listoning to a

long recital of tho delinquencies of
her neglected one and her effort to
correct him, the ministor said : "Uah
yo' ebor tried heapin' coals ob fire
on his head V" .?No," was tho roply
"but Fae tried hot water."-House¬
hold Words.

-- -1--.

It will require 50,000 enumerators
to take tho census of tho United
States in Juno noxt, for it must boj
completed by the first week in July.That moans that about 75,000,000
people must he recorded tn ¡50 days,
or at tho rato of 2,500,000 a day.

Notice lo School Trustées,
AT a mooting of tho County hoard of

Education for Oconoo county, hold
on October I8th, ISM), it waa unanimous¬
ly resolvod to strictly enforce tho rule
made by tho State hoard to allow no
Trustoes to employ as teachers any per.
son related to any member of tho Hoard-
Trustees will govern themselves accord¬
ingly. VV. II. BA KRON,

County Superintendent Education,
November 2¡;, IMO.

IfflgllDSfl SALE!
ANY ONIC wishing to pnrohaso Itich

Mountain Tract of hand, contain-
big 212 acres, and tho Whitewater Tract,
containing I,'¿00 acres, moro or less,should apply to B. W. SIMPSON, Pen¬
dleton, South Carolina.

AUGUSTUS VANWYCK,ROUT. A. VANWYCK,Executors of tho Eestato of Mrs. L. A.
M. VnnWyck, decoasod.

Nov. 22, 1800. 17-M*

milli BOOKS OF REGISTRATIONJL for the next municipal election are
now open at Mrs. E. M. (hid wort h's
atoro. E. M. OUDWORTII,

Supervisor.October 10, 1«0D.

SOUTHERN KÄILWAY.

OonrtOHHfsi rtuStvinio'-if Passenger Trains.
lu ICflropbNóv. 10,1800.

Ly. Al louto,CT'< Al Ina Ci KT
" Noreross..
" Huford.** Gainesville
» I.uhY.... ...

" Cornella....
" Mt. Airy...Ly. Tooooa.
«? Woitnatur.
" Beacon.
" Contral.

Greenville
" Spar'burg.H Quffnov....
.* Illaoksburg.J King's Mt,.
*. Gastoida...
« Oharlotto..
Ar. Gre neboro

iv. öro'nsboro
r. Norfolk ...

Ar. Dauvlllo...
Ar. Limn nomi.

Ar. W'hlngton." M'morcP.It
M Ph'delphla." Now York.

Southbound.

Lv. N.Y..Pa.U
" Ph'dolphta" Baltimore..
.. Wash'toa
Lv. Richmond..
Lv. Danville..
Lv. Norfolk.
Ar. Gro'nsboro
Lv. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Charlotte
Lv. QMtonia...
" KluR'oMt..
" HJaeKsburg" Gaffney...." Spar'burg.
|J Greenville
" Seneca....
" W'minster
" Toeeoa_
" Mt. Airy.." Cornelia..
" Lula.
" Gainesville
" Knfoid...
" Norcross.
Ar. Atlunta,KT
" AtluntAjOT

ll Sup

Fat Al»
No. H5.
Dailv.

Nu. 55.
Lally-

I'.' IOm
1 IWp

2 26 p
9 45 p

8 U3p
'i'lCp
0 22 p
0 10 P
0 40p
7 oap

8 18p
10 47 p
ll 45p
8 25 n

ll COp
u vu ti

0 42 a
8 I» n
10 l\a
11 im

Vta,
So. 87.
Dally.

Xo. 18.
KA,
Hun.

4 OJ p
6 b'Jp
6 SSt)
7 03 p
7 oap8 OJp
8 »Op
8 85 p0 UOp

No. 11
Daily

12 16 a
8 60 a 0 65p
A M u 0 20 pll 15 a 10 46 p
12 Ol n

0 '«p

7 24 p
10 OOo
10 40 p

ll ¡Hp
ll 40p
ii 20 a
1 26 a

2 £3 a

8 26 a

4 15 a
4 80 a
4 66 a
5 26 a
0 10 a
6 10 a

tm

ll 00p
6 60a

8 06 p
6 16 a

7 05 a
0 25 a
10 0/ a

10 45 a
10 68 a
11 U4 a
12 COp
I 00p
"à" isp
0 Mp
0 08 p

4 63 p
ll 56 p

ll 00 p
(TlOa

7 87 ali 06"«
t 12 p
\2 OOp
2 24 p
8 15 p
4 CO p
o' PSp
0 2o.<
7 00p
7 28p
7 32 p
8 Ot) p
8 '-Op
8 Hp
0 18 p
10 00 p
I) Opp

FutMs
No. ööw
Dally,
11 60p
12 W ft
1 20 a
1 61a
8 18 a
a 88a

8 ¿Sa
4 04 a
4 24 u
4 <8a
5 60a
0 45 a
7 26 a
7 42 a
8 05a
8 le a
0 25a
13 00 p

1 22 p
0 25 p

ii
3 60a
0 28a

Ex.
Sun.

0 80 a
0 85 a

¥§5»
7 43 a
8 27o
0 80a
8 00a

Botwoon Lain dud Athena.

8 10p ll 06 a Lv. ..Lula .Ar 10 60 a 7 85 p8 84 p ll 00 aI " Maraville " 10 IO a 7i0p« hop ll 62ft! " Harmony " 10 03 a 0 63p9 BOpl 12 80 plAr . Athens .Lv 0 25 a_0^10 j)Noto .-lu connection niado at Lula with
mani Moo trains.
.'A" a. ni. "P" p. m. "M" noon. <'N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Stoanieri lu <lntly sorvleo

botwoon Norfolk and Baltimore.
No». 87 aud 08--Dally. Washington and

Soutbwestom Vestíbulo Limited. ThroughPullman Bleeping cara hot wooli Now York aud
Now Orleans, via Washington, Atlanta and
Montgomery, and also between Now York and
Moinpliiri, via Was lington. Atlanta and Ulr-mingham. Ainu olegnnt PULLMAN LIIIUAKY
OIISKKVATION OAHU botwoon Atlanta and NowYork. Flrstolnss thoroughfare coaohos bo-
twoen Washington and Atlanta. Dining cara
eorvo all meals on route. Loaring Washing*iuglon M Millay a, Wednesday* and Fridays
a tourist sloopltigcar will run through botwoonWashington and Ban Francisco without ohango.Pullman drawing-room sleeping car» 'bet ween
(4rounsboro and Norfolk. Closo commotion at
Norfolk for Ono POINT OOM KOUT.
Nos. 1(5 and 86-United State« Fast Mall runs

solid botWOOU Washington ami Now Orleans,via Southern Hallway, A. & \S'. P..H. lt..and
L. Ss N. li. H., being composed of baggago car
and coaches, through without ohango for pas¬
sengers of all classes. Pullman drawing-roomBlooping cars botwoon Now York and Now Or¬
leans, via Atlanta and Montgomery and bo-
tweou Charlotte and Atlanta. Dining cars
corvo all meals on route.
Noa. ll, 83, 5?4 and 12-Pullman sleeping oars

botwoon llichmond and Charlotte, via Dan¬
ville, southbound Nos. ll and 33, northbound
Nos. 84 and 12.
FRANKS. GANNON, J. M.GULP.Third V P. & «en. Mgr. T. M., Washington.
W. A. TURK, 8. II. HARDWICK,G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Solicdulo In KlToot
Juno Ulli, IMID._

Lv. Charleston.,..7.. 7 Ol) a m
Buiiimoi'vlllei. 7 ll a in

" Ihmichvillo. 8 65 a in
" Órnugoburu. ü 23 a in" Khigvltlo ............ 10 15 a m

IA'. Columbia.. . ll 05 a m
" Prosperity. 12 10 n'n
" Newberry..... 12 25 p in" Ninety-Six.,. 1 20 p in" Greenwood. 7 40 a m 1 55 p mAr, Hodges,. 8 00 a in 2 15 p m

Xr. Abbevijlo.J. LL1JJ_.^.*. 8~4ö (Tin ¿"46 p m
ATr Belton. ............... 8 66 a ni 8 10 p ni
Àr. Aniiurson ...j.. 0 Ü0 ft tn 3 85 p in
Xr. (?ireenvliio.........,. IÓ 10 am 4 15 p in
Ar. Atlanta.. »~55~|>~ ni I) 00 p lil

STATION»; »
Lv. SrëôlîvTnô. 6 »0 p m íó 15 a iiiI Piedmont. A 00 p ni 10 40 a m" WllHaiilston. 0 22 p ni 10 65 a in
I.V. Anderson. 4 45 p in 10 45 a in

Î.Y. llnlton. 0 45 p in tl ii.' a ni
U\ Doniialds....... _7^ 15 pm 1140 am
LvtAbTyvfiló!,'.,.», o io~p in ll 20 a m
Lv. Hodges. 7^115 p ni ll 65 a in
Ar. Greenwood. b 00 p in 12 20 p m" Ninety-Six.. 12 65 p m" Nowlierry.,.. 2 ou p m" Prosperity. 2 14 i> m"Columbia. 3 80 l> ni
Lv. Klngvlllo.,. .7..V. 4 58 p m" Orangoburg,.;. 6 80 pm' Pninehvlllo. 0 17 p in" Suinnioi ville. 7 82 p'inAr. Charleston .. 8 17 p mMÍ! 2^^^TilTlpi 7 bon Lv... .ChiirioHtoii....Ar 8 Kp ll OOaOOOp 7-Ila " ..Snmmorvltlo... " 732p 1018a7 60p 8 65a " ...Hrnnoh ville.... " ilo'j) 8 62aB24p 0 2;!a " ....Oi angelmrg... " 6 20p 8 2Äil)20p'K'16a" .KlngviUo." -1 :>Sj> 7 30a8lWa.ll 40a "....Columbia." 8 20p 0 30p0 07u 12 2.ip ".AtslOll.Lv 2 80p 850a1001a l2.Jp ".Santuo." 1 23p 7 Mp1020a BOtll) ".Union." 1 05p 7 00p10lilla 2 2Jp "

.... .Tonosv'llo ....
" 12 2;,p 0 63p10 61a 28711 Paeolot." 12 1 lp 0 4>pII 25a 8 lop Ar.. Spartniilmrg.. .Lv ll 45o 0 lap11 4()a U40]i Lv.. Spartanburg... Ar ll 28a 800p_8_40y_JWu Ar.... Asheville.Lv! 8 20a 8Qi,p"P," j), in. "A," a. m.

Pullman palace sleeping cara on Trains BSand80, HT and 88, on A. and C. division. Dlningcars
on these trai is sorvo all ineals enrouto.Trillas leave Bjmrtanburg, A. A O. division,northbound, 8:48 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited) ; southbound 12:20 a. m.,8:16 p. m., ll a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Grecnvillo, A. and C. divinion,northbound,6:50 a. m., 2:81 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,ÍVestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1:25 a. in.,¡80p. m., 12:3-) p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).Trains 0 ana 10 carry elegant Pullman
sleeping cars between Columbia and Asheville
Ouroute daily botwoon Jacksonville nndCiiiolu
natl.
.Trains 18 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars between Charleston and Asheville.
FltANK H. GANNON, J. M. CULP,Third V P. A Gen. Mgr., Traillo Mgr.,Washington, D. C Washington, 1). C.
W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK,Gon. Pass. Ag't. As't Gen. Pass. Ag taWashington, D. O. Atlanta, Ga.

Notice to Bettors and Creditors.
ALL porsons indebted to the oatato of

Dolla S. Jaynes, decoascd, aro
heroby notilled to make payment to tho
undersigned, amt ali perHona havingclaims against said ostato will presenttho samo, duly attoated, within tito timo
presortbeti by law or bo barred.

It. T. JAYNÉS,Kxecutor of tho last Will and Testament
of Dolla S. .layncs, deceased.

Nov. 22, tSOll. 47 50

Notice to Dutton and Creditors.
ALL porsons indobted to tho catate

of Wm. A. Lowory, (loconsod, arc
hereby notilled to make payment to tho;
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against »aid estáte will prosonttho same, duly attested, within tho timo
proscribed by law or be barred.

lt. T. JAYNES,Administrator of tho lístate of Wm. A.
Lowery, deceased.

Nov. 22, 1800. -17 f)0

If you dosi ru attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion ROlld lt tO tllO
Courier J<il> Oilieo.

Hi lofa and Arguments
: : : : a specialty.i

WM. J. STIUW.INO. r < li. JU HKUMDON.

Attotneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. 0.

PBOMÍ'Í A ii KN HU« vii V KM IO AIJI. fyVlfJ'
N KS« ENTKUBTKD TO Tn KM.

January 0, 1808. _¡¿
«. T. JTAYNEB. 1 J. W, SMKXOlt.

JAYNES~ & SHELOlt,ATTOltNEYÔ^AT-LAW,
WALHA I,!, A, 8. O.

f

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness oomniitted to thoir oaro.

January 12, 1805. »_';. _
v.):

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE Hrrn, 1&08.

On ami aftor Juno 20th tho following schedulo
will bo nm over the Violions Hallroad for the
mu-lioso of limiting freight and passengers, vie.
No. 9. Dally Ëxcopt Sunday. No. to.
llond Down. Mixed Train. Road up.
?I 20 am.Lv Flekeiis Ar.TROaui
6 00a m...Ar Easloy Lv.... .. ....7 Oft a in

No. 12. Dally Êxceut Sunday. No. ll.
Hoad Down. Passenger »orvteo. Read Up.
1 00 nni.Lv l'lokona Ar.,..5 45 n III
Ll0 OLi; ' . . . . . 'Ar Biu>^°y ..S 05 p ni

Trains will stop to take ono.*lot oft passengersat tho following crossings: FoiKUSon'fl, Par-
bons's mid Mauldln's.
Dopou Avid bo open for tho .receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. ni. to 12 ni.
Wo will make it to your interest to patronise

our homo road by giving good sorvlco anil
prompt attention.

Aimi nviMi . IJUL1UB E. MOGOS, Vrcsidont.Appiovcii. J j T TAYLOR, OOH. dunagor.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RKCKIVKH.

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
8VPEliSEDEH rm« TA ULK NO, 10.

Etïootiv<j 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 180».

KAHT1IOUND.

Ex. Sun. unly*
No. No. 12. No. 12

84 *Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 nm 0 00 am
32 »Wost Union. 8 20 nm 0 00 am
24 »Souooa. 8 68 ani 0 80 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 nm 0 48 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am
18 'Pendleton. 0 40 nm 0 f>0 am
10 tAutun.0 52 am 10 04 am
7 tDonvor.10 Bl nm 10 13 am
0 »Anderson... Ar. .10 85 am 10 85 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 »Anderson... .Lv.. 3 40 pm
7 tDonvor. 4 00 pm
10 tAutun.4 12 pm
13 »Pendleton. 4 24 pm
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 30 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 44 pm

*.{*«*..SägS32 »West Union.0 11 pm
34 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tuc following stations

to tako on or lot og passengers: Put¬ney's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southorn RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southorn RailwayNo. ll at Soncoa.

J. R. ANDERSON,
Suporintondont.

_A.tlixri.-tic Coant JLvirao,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Jjino Itotwoon Charleston
aiul Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and Worth Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offect February 24th, 1807.
WK8TWA11D.

.No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 am
" Lauos... 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 35 »

Arrive Columbia.10 55 11
" Prosperity.1168 pm" Newberry.12 io "
" Clinton.12 50 "
" Lamons. 1 15 "
" Groonvillo_ . 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00 "
" Winnsboio. 0 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Hondorsonvillo...-. 0 03 "
** ABhovillo. 7 00 "

BABTWABD,
.No. 53.

Lonvo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" Hondorsonvillo. 0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Groonvillo.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 145
" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Nowborry. 2 57 M
" Prosperity. 8 13 "
" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 85 "
«? Lanes. 7 48 "
.« Cliarloston. 0 25 "
. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botwoou

Charloston and Columbia. S C.
H. M. EMERSON,Gon'l Passenger Agont.J. R. KENLY,

Gonoral Manegor.
T, M. EMERSON,Trafilo Mannaor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINS."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo T.ablo in Effect January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(East Bound-Daily.)
Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Iii-¡i indi vi lh>. 8 52 am
Lv Branchvillo. 0 05 nm
Ar Charleston.ll 00 nm
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(Wost Bound.)
Lv-Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Cliarloston. 5 80 pmAr Branchville. 7 86 pmLv Branchvillo. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Hound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia.. 3 55 pm 9 20 nm
Ar Camdon. fl 3H pm ll 40 am

(Wost Round.)
Lv Camdon. 8 4ii am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Bound- Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 8 55 pmAr Branchvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pinAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(East Round.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 8 55 pmAr BrnuohviHo. 8 52 am fl 02 pmLv Branchvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

Lv Augusta. 2 30 pmAr Aiken. 3 00 junAr Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Round.)

Lv Denmark. fl 17 am
Ar Aikon. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 65 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and nrriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.

run solid from Charloston to Ashovillo.Through sloopor on train lenvingCharleston at 5,20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬
necting at Hranchvillo with train leavingColumbia at 3.45 p. m.
Any i'm HUT information can bo ob¬

tained from R. L. SEAY,Union Tickot Agont,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.
L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, S, O,


